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mcrr. Wo SHIPPIN6T0NITES MINNBAPbL!8,Mrcilt4K. a u be yr
Wo carry iJlttlo Mary Wlnand liiji'-)lS- ;

;lf,retyH.rlKh.
r" to go to school, go ghecuVoCliM!,;!nf nftytjit ""r,telat cjirlH with a rutty pair of iWrif .j-gllf-

e

PKANCIH MOVKH TO KLAMATH knowing-- that mamma wowdBot j;ri
"nend" her tff;Hchortl;untXth4,,i

f, Skive Grocery l'ALLH,,IIILL IIAIILAND HKIIIT srew out jigaln;'1 fWhifeilcj
ON Till; JOII OTHER i.iti: tlonod sho accused Eddie Smltbr ?.!

mil nmi ww"i
.'flame Kl a schoolmate, with iuq deedV'ItlM.!

ITKMH I'HOM HUHimii look H trial in,thoIJdverilleo.itrt,jy5
to get; nr tho, racs. fti :
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Excellent Repair
Department
Fur JmhI'T. Wiurhw. etc.,

M (lilt"!'"', nl

Winters

KPIKMIIIHTIIKSUMIIUU
IMA Mnln Mlrfrt

Monuments
ud Stones

C. D. GRIZZLE

A Master. Klnmatli Knlls

(loud Feed
(jood lied "RUCK" IMIKH IT
(loud Wnler
(loud t'lIM'
OAK AVE. I.IVKIIV KHKl

HAUN

"Ihirk" (iiMHlrll. Proprietor

lUamath Transfer Co.
II I II Mnln Htiret

tt'c handle passenger baggage
tint fivlglil for Calkin nnd Ham
ilton to all Upper take point;
iW Imtn nioraRo room In con
IKlloil.

Hun knvr olllce. 010 Main

itrcrt, at t'Sii n. m. I'hono 298 J.

Have Your Collars

Finished

With the Nice

RollEto

li.K.NTV HI'ACK FOIl '

VOUH TIR

We Do It

Superior Uundry
t'hoiHi las

WAD ACH

IRA

E STOPS.

LGIA GONE

James1 HwdMh
live iut&at rtjtttfpNt

IKirrcriicklnir. .niitti.. a AM.
hsadschss yleldTn just few

JJMU to Dr. James1 Htadaeha Pew-J- "
which cot only 10 oenU a pack- -

JVnr .headache relief la tke whole
2211: "" sufferl Reliere the
vfS' ""'I distress bow I

' You eon.
fZdV rn. womeaejhave
SHtirv I "Bnaone ana neunugia
ht. ' necdloss,- - ask whstj yeu ask
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Cannot be surpassed. ,.Our col-- r

are handled with the ret-- t
"kill and care., Wtcali for

l mindles, rough, drr or Hn?.
Wiod. "
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KUMATH FALLS
STEAM LAUNDRY

' lllctnhl Hwrll Hervlrti)
HIIII'I'INOTON, Murt-- 31 Aiiioiik

I lie inoMl miliitnntlnl Improvements on
tint Uppi.T f.nko water front In t la
ne w marine, workshop of John Lluiie
man. Th building Ih nimr Wlnomn
Landing. It Ih well II tied ti with

quitter driven bund saws, nnd nil other
inoclumli'iil piirnphcrnnlln for boat
building nnd repairing n business In

.which John Ih eminently proficient
'John iilso dwiih the most pnlutliil
Iioiihi! boat on I'pper Klntiinth l.nko
yen, nml John dwiih n "Kurd," nnd Ih

nlwnys ready to Klv n patched und
poverty-Htrlcko- n reporter n lift over u i

dimly or muddy rood.

Warren llennctt, tho Herald now.
J boy In Shlpplngton. morliN thn com- -

mendntlon of thn patrons of this pa-

per nt HhlppliiKton. Warren Ih John

P. II, Francis, formerly forommi nt
the HhlppttiKtoti box factory, but now
Identified with tho Ewnitun Hox com-

pany, titiH mnvod from HhlppliiKton to
Klntiinth Falls, to he In closer touch
with IiIh work.

Me, Owens mid Thornton, thu
nrchltoctH who built the commodious
rcKldciici) of Professor T. A. Ilnrton,
did their work well,

Mrn, John l.lnnemnn Iiiih beou forl-oiiHl- y

III for a fow dnyn pnHt, but Ih,

wo tire Kind to any, convnlcucent

Mr. Rowley contemplate movliiK
IiIh family to hU hoinestend near
Odemin In n nhnrt time.

"Ho In an regular an the pendulum
of a clock," In tho ronmrk n xontlu--

man mnd the otlinr day. In referring
to llllllo Hnrlnnd, tho millwright now

with tho Pollcnn liny Lumber com
pany. Tho remark wns timely and
well merited, for there In no moro effi

cient In IiIh lino of work thnn In

nilllc.

BE PRETTY! T

TltY OM) I'A- -

VOItlTK IIKCIYK OK HAC1K TKA

AMI HUM'Ktlll

URN

GRAY HAIR DARK

lltAHM(H'HHH'S

Almost ovoryone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly, compouid-d- .

brlegs back the natural color od
lustre to the hair whea faded, streak-

ed or gray; also ends dandruff, Itch-

ing scalp and slops falling hair. Yean
ago the only way to get this mixture

,.My

.."'.
ikillEnir.

French

hair dlsappeart), and after another ap-

plication your hair becomes

beHiitlfully dork, thick nnd glossy.

IPold Advertisement)

TluvKvldi'MTO Yoiii- - Dihii1

Kluinnth Falls proof
wnnt and the stntoment ot this highly
rcspocted will bnnlsH nil

doubt;
N. Marchnnd. ave., Klam-

ath Falls, was obliged to
got up, at to pass
the kidney secretions. my back

weak 1'had quit
Uoan'a Kidney Pills restored my kid
neys condition, and
moved tho pains, In. my;back."

Price 60c.

N, ry .

'bon't
inuWask for'a kidney remedy-i- et

Kidney l'i(Uthe that
UrMaoliand had. Foster-aiiiour- n

Props.; Buffalo.

ni. .
" aj&zr'- - ": - v?te-z7z-s??m-

taaststm

Hero In the view of thu icrrlhle engine of warfare In hor class at the nurfnce, a cruising radius' bridge. The, .battery for use at the
Kreiitexi hUbmiirlne. the niivle of the (hat over Iibh boon constructed, of 7.000 mllcu. ThU will Uko heriHurface is to consist of. sav! m.

lint'o yet known, and It The type of submarine which Is to Europe and hack again without chine guns and guns of small calibre,
be tho property of I'nclo Sam when now being used with great effect replenishing coal. 'Tho torpedo tubes will bo ten
It Is fliilHhcd In two years. Healdo hy the warring navies carries crews Under water the Schley, It Is calcu- - number, so arranged to discharge
It the Herman submarines used In of twelvo and fifteen men. Tho Schley loted, can go twelve nautical mile torpedoes at any angle without hav-th- it

present war pule Into InHlgnltl- -' will need thirty men to handle her, an hour. She 1a expected to. accom-,in- g to raanoeuver tho' craft Into any
i(iiici). unci mono neing consirucicu , tup. design or tne scniey is revoiu-nmn- y tho Atlantic fleet, anywhere it particular position.
in win in iviui uro oi nine lhi- - nonary in miurannno consirucuuu. kocs, ncr uiesiei on engines a&veiop- - Tile largest, submarine now build- -
Heijiifiicv. Her upturned now resemuies on oia- - ing 4,ooo horsepower. ,ing In Europe Is for the British and

She will bo named the Hrhloy after fashioned torpedo destroyer rather Tho oil engine, using Internal com- - Is not over 200 feet In length it Is
the hero of Santiago. thnn a diving submarine. Ibtistlon, will enable her e In- - stated.

Tho. contract hns Just been let and The first submarine In tho world stantly, whereas, If her engines were' The big German submarines have
tho Bchley will be ready for action able to cross tho ocean, naval ex- - ol the ordinary steam type. It would .about S00 tons displacement a crufa.
within twenty-tw- o months. Tho, ports say, will bo the Schley. She Is her about half an hour to pre--1 lng radius, of 2,000 mites and a speed
Hchley, which will bo classlllcd as a being' built at Oroton, Conn., at a , paro to dive. There will be freeboard of. eighteen knots at the surface and
".ongoing HUbmnrlne," will hnve tho cost of fl.3no.000. 'enough to the craft seaworthy' seven , knots submerged- -

power to cuublo her to accompany The craft will have a length of265 Hinder nny weather conditions. The Schley's torpedoes, the de- -
tho Atlnntlc fleet. Nuvnl experts say feet ovor all, speed of twenty knots in addition he usual, j signers say, will penetrate anything
that sho will be tho largest and most inn hour, a displacement of 1,100 tons .tower, there will .be an elevated afloat.

RADER'S LATEST ARTICLE TELLS

HOW IT FEELS TO BE ACTUALLY

KILLING FELLOW HUMAN BEINGS

(Continued from page 1) after killed
who built a some

came over mc It was tho "though 'nfari,y trees. They were at i.
xhnlt not kill," that Ih doop ln'U8 aml fejt mucn better kill- -
every hiiiio man's mind and heart. nR tnom n,nn aid about tho single

"1 got n German," I shouted to a orman.
imldlcr nearby. I told him how t! nn .,
man had been standing there Hol- d-

8cat a Mm mi flt
l,lK n "onrU- - itiie rate of seven hundred a

"Hid he have n rifle?" usked th
mnutCt j flrcd at advancing columns

aoldlcr. iof oermons, In close formation, and
"Why, no," I said. ' watched them drop and

icr.

8c:

dime

owes

pulp

nt

yop shot an nnnrmod were kill ub, ir tney couia. Choice
"1 had orders," I ,U was only fair to kill tnem. unaeri ,., lfforM arm ,llMJ
"I felt like n It to 'the rules of tho war game. A ICows

me thnt I find human be- - c ot me: rat- - i-- "" Choice
local merchant nnd ri.ar- -

who say that I had e that gun was much
to me than the K""-- ' Prime

him said the sold- - I knew wlmt t to TrnmA L

to you.
He'd have the same no urunic wun kuiiub. ,. ,.-- .. .,.., .

These words for mo, as
. one.

to u h noeae, wnwo .i ", ...-- .. .....--- - .
smashed.

.I.H..V Btid trouhlMome. Nowadays, fore had mm. Aiier mm

hy asking at any ator for up my head, nut tho two

and Sulphur Hair lugs the prldo nnd the remorse
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and
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met -
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and

I
Itemedy." you will a '- -

, y hut t0 ,ieep, I did
old recipe ior Inst i ioiu it nu v "

t0 ot a th, women
cents: ... whoso hearta had

gruy I Try It! , No one Uoy.. Hftd, " nll by gun lire.
"

nu iui i uoulu you nave reiusuu iu wwui .:-- ; a -.. - -- - i luinea rtouvu 7wvmui. .... IS .l,.u. It an . .. . .... - VVOt IB ,, 'your iiuir, u iv "".o . .-- . . ino.eyu bo made iniin--
uvonlv. Von a sponge or and that's nil there la

ort brush It nnd draw thls'g,,,,,,, Cyery In tho
your hair, one small nrmy Wcre to oboy his own

at. mid nt a tlme: by morning the ,iliout Not one of the

or
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Is you
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would die. Tho French novo

on bore to nnd you must

whenover you can."
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Just Phone Us

That Order

It will and
Attention

VAN RIPER BROS.
'Quality

Phone 85
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th and

thnt und eleven Germans,
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guns were going,; uui !,-- . tu, uici ':vv stags Prime
felt at 'the time
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side.
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10 It. ;.-- - -- ""- r- -iher or tne nymg con- - ?!
had found' my way to the trenches,
whero ;

brutal per
t

and less chivalry.

When-th- e, word runs along, the
Of the 1.B00 men I had put

reciinicuiij, - -- - v i a a hA
-- i.

1'rompt

i oat wun. uaijr.uoi, itwiimB'! . -
C1IIIHC nil w " K .u- - . i. ..I. 17 Amva
. . . . i.i ...... nun iinv snnn neen iu uio iran -
lioninu II niiiBiiiiio t, -- -' . . .. . . -- h.

Main
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Everybody else would quit, too.

I knew they would.' i uvea wun
them, and slept and nte with them,
and talked with them, 'I know
they would have quit, It could.
So would every other man In all the

who are engaged In. tls
great .war.

Wheti- - the world along the
linos, some happy day,. the war
u don't to
write' the' story of how the men feel
Only will be the
Joy no bolni;
to tell it.

that Iy.
8et CliHcoK.

pays on
IH.

ReraW, Ct

SM1. "V .
t (fald, Advertisement)

Late Market Quotations

LOCAL I'ltlCKS FOlt I'ltOIJUCK. fOULTIlV, MEATH AND. LIVE-STtKJ- K

lOnTI.A.D A.VD SA. KUA.VCISCO I.IVRSTOCK QUOTA.

TION8

PORTIiAND LETTER

(Herald SpecUl Service) (

PORTLAND. March 31. Prices) Lambs 7 u suck- -
are In all lines except cattle, i iings, S9c.

Swine gained a over Monday,! Hogs Hard grain fed,
and best yearling wethers went up to iod to 20u lbs., 7 200-30- 0,

8 cents. Best are a -? 7 4c; s "hogs, 5
'

as aro lambs. j

Cattle aro lower, fed' steers TOrtlaXU LIVESTOCK MARKET
only bringing $7.7 B. The run

( Cattlesntf) 2Ti tn 30 renta unrler lnsl '

...,- - .Steers Prime light 7.257.76
"And maul", coming to

direct answered. Medium
dog. soemod tern-- i Prime

must some- - sense power filled ""'"".
done sweeter and .

'grander "hallelujah" HeUers

"Served right." chorus. ?.00dV
done thing -- . nuns Prime

wero.BPlendld ..;:..

Sage

chine

Muwjiougm

" Uoldler;
Don't

posHiuiy
-- .nActlna to

dampen

taking
en,emy

i..

receive
Careful

dermans turned

crawled
Wheat.

famous

soldier

killing.

Go

normal

per cwt.. 11. 75.
Beets. carrots and nar-- J'

snips, per lb, lc.
Oats, per cwt

drains,.

per cwt

Etc

Barley, per cwt
Iluttcr and Eggs

Butter 25c cash;
trndo.

riggs Per dozen, 17 He cash;
trade.

Poultry
killing wns our per Cj,olce ,

6.Q06.00 7.2507.75
science

started

.. , .

e

able'to measure
human would he;aWe

iHHiiranre.

Subscribe fqf,the
.

higher
weighing

quarter
higher,

general

right."

gnurairuu

'nnd

tliruuHli

Onions,
turniD8.

Ranch,

j Roosters, per lb
Meats

Pork, per lb; . , , . . , ... 8- -

Veer; per lb . ... . . . ,.. 10
Lmb. per lb . ,',.. -

Mutton, per lbj. ,v.j'
LlveetpcK

'

Steers; per lb '(,...-,.--. . 6

Cows, per lb lx. t ..... .'.- -, . 5

Stock hogs, per, lb .... . 6.
Hogs, per lb ......
Veal, per lb ,
Mutton, per lb . . . .

6H

....$1.50

...$2.00

...$1.50'

7Hc

only,
.with

little

have

they

want

tlmo.

9
11
12

- '.'18'

20l

6V4.c

5Hc
6Hc,
6 C

,7 c.
7 ?,

t Cured Meats
Shoulder,- - per Ih,', ""T 12 c

BaconV.net. ib .,.;,. 18 lo c
ifnm, per, h - . 17 80 o

SAN KRA.VCWCO sWlWI'l
Steers Nor 1, weighing 800to

uoo lbs, 77ji; U0( to lm.lhej
6 K 7c: second 6 K He.

. cows and belte-- No. i,5f4'v
70; second.auailtJ.WeHV, ff' I

Bulla and stea ?;!
fir,K:,T0iw .Ax;yi

.Calveii-UfMweU- ht, i

j medium, 88Hc; heaty 6 7c.
j Sheep Wethers, 774c: ewes,

Vearlings.

undesirable 6c.

" "

I

"

aood,fl.

Choice ......
Calves Prime

Hoga

v.uuci.za
6.006.75
6.006.50
5.75 6.00
5.00 5.50
5.756.25
5.507.T5
5,255.75
6.0006,25
5.50 6.00.

.6.0Q 8.50

Prime light, 175-22- 5 lbs. $7.407.75
Choice medium; 140-17- 5. 7l257.40
Light, 90-1- "lbs ...... 7.007.20
Rough. 275 Ibs.-u- ...'. 6:50(0)7.00

.. Sheep .

Wethers Best yearlings $7,75 ,8.60
Old . . ., s .". 7.00 7.75

Ewes Best 6.757.0tf
Choice ,, 6.256.75

Sheep Mixed ........ 6.50 7.50
I.nmlisi Prime . 8.5069.25

job ;ens. aoien 6.6u7.uo 8.00 8.B0

and ut Fryers, dozen Medllim

and

armies,

runs
tha

nnimdf

God

and

U"c;

killing,
old,

Dressed

OH

quality,

Shearlings, $1 less In all lines:

I Accurate Information about the,
'Klnmntli Hnsln. Ask Chllcote. ,'

The 'Motor
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Uppe Lake Point
'leavU WernTrferT

oce'every Moriltu t,7 ,
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LEGAL NOTICES
AtMrHMiiictit .Voilco

fh Klamalli

.'
lni.i..MAh i... . ...i aTa JiX'
irVICIWIMUVIIk W,.

cntlou of principal place of bualt . & ip
n'As; No, 1 Sarisome ntrect,, on "stS,'..
thu north west tornor of Sansome J& "

and Hutttr 8ireetr San Fruncs-- .
o, Calif. - ' v k a

I.oc.-.tlii- Of, wntUi,, Klamath Kall
Klamath .County. Oregon.

Jlr'-f- ;

r $

Police I? h'ffieliy-jKlvc- u ttiftt,a a,

m.el me of ttii! board 'of directors of

I; rf ,1

(.. Ivlantrtllr n'Vsff,11tnenr
. fk ... '..... ...:,.., .J.....--.4-"-

4

;- -

' mil fin mi-- u.i- - in niurjun, Lvntjfifz y,(i)3
' J'?"W, fTFXr.t

iii nssament-,(N((- . 5). of,3 pr.gv,S
thaio was levied .upon thoNrapUal',;
?tock on the corporation,, payable inKffiJ ?.

mediately in "United States gold colntttj
to the secretaryof the coapaay-J,at.thefi!- ;

otnee of the company in the tmiiqiag ,j,--
niimViOMl QnnDnniA atAAt nn fia '25T

northwest corner of Snnsome and Sui.A?. vfj
ter stree'tH, San Francisco, Callf; Ju&'&A
jhall remain unpaid on Wedn"edayIHSi
tho Hth dav of AdHI. 191g7-wI1-

1 btrS &
dnltnniiAnt mi1 nittfA4(iU AVfSlW Af ?Tl T4'Uo..UHU- -- "-- .w. .w.( .?,
dudiic auciion, uuu, uuieHuiijimBni. ..j
lt mailn befere: wlHibViold on W- - k'lJ.l".t1 r.- -I ilfciiJ. .!? W 44S

to nay the delinanent aseesament. to-- M St
ether with costa of advertlslngand "j5f

- . . jexpenses oi saie. . x
n- - order of :the"board of , directors.

t7

1

4.

.,.

- f j
;- -

m-m- i

JOHN Secretary, f ""S
1 Sansome stVeoi, "on tWSS. JfOffice No.

northwest,

w' in

corner 8aBSOflKfeg
and Sutter streeU, Sob- -

Cisco, Calif. -- ' ig&.il&$;m
.vi jIl'--

aVAsssa
".' -- l. '

(Serial Oioo, jCOBteatSol b&3i&3&-
Department .of' States La"nd' OfflceltkevwM- -

"

T6Jame8R'FreemanAew4.aideiJ&xS
Bly, Oregon, Centessee: ''' - v gl

Vnii herchir nntlflftd thatjASxe, 5.-- '
-'- ".. 'tVVj&t..

D. crawtoru, wno' gives uare oi;u.;.,v ' s

Blanchard, "Tuffs buildings rMjlif
Pass.. Oregon, as nto pcoe id-- 5

' - .'"-.',-- . ,mi MJ---

dress, did on January . file. ? - ?Jh
In tills office his duly1 corroborated' t
application to .contest, and Liecn'th i
cancellation of your homestead 'entry,'1! &
aerial vu. uiuv, u,aucx ju-.,- ,' xvw,t. ; ,

for NEK SE&, Sec, 29S.H S7. -

NW SWJi.See. 2 8f township ,35 S.,r
'

,:
Range 14 E... Willamette Meridian. - ,

and as grounds for his. contest heal-- v ,v'
leges that at no since .tho filing . '.

ot your said entry, have you, nor has .'
anybody else in behalf, cultivate r
ed or, Improved .said land or any por- -

3

tlon .thereof rthatno fences have been a J,
constructed, nor has any l.ahd"ben J:-?-

cleared nor have any buildings been ivl',''
erected thereon, nor have.you at anyj .

L' .1 - - - rLi'portion of-th- said :me lived thereon- -
35,

or otherwise or at all manifested nayj '"

Intention to comply vMii&gQm&gigh
stead, laws relatlx--e tQ.lmprMew.)
and resfdence; that 'youjUvev.wte "&&
abandoned said Uomesteall. " fJ&Rl&!g$

You are. therefore, furtheVjnotlfled V &&
that the said allegations will taken ,j"
by this office as having been confessed4 .' "$y.
by you. .and your said entry will ,beK ' H

-. il I.. 'Mlfl.M.11 .,I1.IK '
CHUCeiieu uiereuuuct ,iaiivi.,iwinAffi
right to be heard, therein; clthere- -,

, t$
fore this office or.on WhM&M $$$r..it ... Hia in M.lu rimrn wlliln'twentv.- -

"- - " "" "--- : i"-;r-.i-
i-r- isrtrj?,4j

days, after tho FOURTH, pu,WKati!onp
of this! notice, as ahbwa-netp- yourfvjiaii
answer, undeir 'oath, specifically ,ffi3sSJ
Jng' and respondlngitbUheseln

C- I. ..'VaU yMitHasi'1:. t. L?i 1

r. iT 7Z3 t... iia5s.-.?js.i- i
nr 11,. .'hi'viiiiiuvib . j.,w rr -- T R. i

J - - .t''..vji"Vitiiyour answer on w aaia TOnieromsijiswa
either in person or .resredma)lfcf M&M
(r hi urvirnin bisadt tnn aeiiVBrT.'iM5",
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